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Avetage monthly malntenance cost of hundreds of the Inter series Marnions everyvhere, only $4.35

NEWPORT LOCALS
Rev. LoRoy Rico and family are

now locatod in their new home at
the parsonagc and Mr. Rice begins
bis pastorate of the Congroga-tion- al

church today.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tinkham

were in Burlington on Thanks-
giving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grev and via v-- Jt
Uh-

and two cbildren of Saco, Me., are
vi.sitlng Mrs. l'.radlmry'.i parents,
Judge and Mrs. II. B. Cushnian.

Mr, and Mrs. Hiniiion aro in Lit-tleto- n

for several lays.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Mooie and

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Moore wer.
in Lyndonville on Thanksgiving
day, motoring down to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Iliram Tripp.

Fugene Ponton who has been
fo.- - some timo with the lìigelow
Plmrmacy is now in the employ of
the Livingston Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Curtis spent
Thursday with Mrs. Curtis'
brother, D. A. Uraliana in Iras-bur- g,

Miss Agnes Trudeau of Con-
cord is visiting Miss Gladys
Wheeler.

Miss Mildred Messer has been
enjcying a brief holiday at bei-hom-

in Lowell.
Miss Dorothy Whalen entertain-taine- d

four of her friends with a
dinner and theatre party Tui sday
evening in honor of ber IStli birlh-du- y.

The favored guests were
Misses Beatrice Skinner, Arb.'ne
Cushing, Doris Lorinier and May
Dcran.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mossa re-
turned to their home in Worcester
on Tuesday after visiting at the
home of .1. C. Mossa.

Mrs. Clarence Freeman of York
Beach, Me., arrived today to spemi
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Jones.

Donald Davis of Manchester is
visiting his jiarents, Mr. ar.d Mrs.
C. C. Davis.

Mrs. .lohn Mulcahey has return-
ed from a business trip to Bos-
ton.

Mrs. Ruymond Lefebvre of Wat-
erloo, Que., paid a short visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Alibi n before leaving for St.

Fla., where she is io
spend the winter with her niother,
Mr. L. P. Aubin.

HOW TO GET RIO

'
OP RHEUMATISM

Tiie Fruii Medicine Will

Always Relleve You of This

Terribls Disease

"Fruit-a-tive- s" Is The Remedy,

1)i:i..m.iì, Xkw Yons.
"I havo great pleasure in writing

you about "Fruit-a-tives"- . I bave
found great relicf in tlirm. I have
luul IMieumatisin forsix months and
lui ve .sullerod inui h pain, but not
l.iiil up villi it. Have tried about
evorything I heard ahout wit.hout
irmeli relief. Tlien I look "Fruit-a-tiTos- "

and they g.ive me great relief.
'ifte swelling is .tlmost gone and I
iy I good like myself agaiu. I can
J'oninii'nd "Fruit-a-tives- " with a,

Lod heart tu anyliody."
f. Mrs. L'VÀLYX HADLIFI.

ln ordor io relieve Uliouinatism,
hlood in ut bi: puri lied. Xo

tier medichili in the world will
ri fy th'O hlood so proni ptly and

tWoughjfy as tives". This-fjrtii-t

medicine actson the lliree great
flmiuu,tintf orgaus the bowels, "ki 's

mt skin and fs the ruost
rJiablj? aiid scientilic remedy over
cbjeovcred 1,,- the ridici" auJ correc-- j
4jun of Kheunniti.sm.

."Fruit-(i-:ii'r.;"- , n prrtit medicai
ai:d intuir frani fruii juices and

twin:, is the jrrealest Muod purilier
lì the verbi.

jfcOc a box, e, for r)0. trial sizeS'.e.
41 (lenii rs ri:rrr-A-TivK- s

liaitcd, X, VT,

ROOMIER, UNOBSTRUCTED VISION"Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hamilton
'and Miss Marion Hamilton arci
spending the weel; end wilh vela-- !
tives in W'bite River Junctioi:.

St cretary of State II. A. Clark
is home from Montpelier for the
week end. On Thanksgiving day!
Mr. and Mrs. Black had a familv
2TtheriiiK' which included Mrs. li.
F. Black, Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Dailey and son of North Ti oy and
Judge and Mrs. W. M. Wright cfj
B;. itoli.

Next Year's Type of SedaniVot
To know and appreciate distinctiveness and comfort in feli-sea-

cars we invite you to see the enclosed Marmont koa' on
display. As usuai, they establish the new lines. They emphasize
the coming advancements and refìnements. They set the pace.
Note particularly hovv Marmon desi"n brings lowei lines. Note
their architectural charm. Then observe the added roominess,thc
greater comfort. Thus Marmon combines utility with beauty.

America' s Finest Closed Cars Marmonmade

Wright of Barton. j The. students are home from the
Mrs. 0. C. Perkms who has r ,, ).i(U,s st.hoois for the Thanksgiv-beei- i

in the Sherbi'ooke hospital re-- 1 jn,,. l t,cess,
coering from an operatimi for;ip-- j Vin Kidiler was called to

was able to return to f1onvi0 Saturday by the death' of
he.- - home on Monday. jhi.; r.ent, Mr.-- . Wilmarth.

1 Mrs. George Metcalf left for

daughter, Shirley, are in Johnson
lor a few ilays.

George William Hamilton i.s

home fiom liurtmouth l'or the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kipp were
in Windsor over Thanksgiving the
guests of their son and dauKhter,
Mi. and Mrs. Albert Watton.

lr. and Mrs. Perry Buck and
son, Ralph Nelson of Glover, were
in the city Thursduy to attend the
family dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Erastus Buck.

Mrs. Mary Martin and daughter
Mrs. Lita Avery have pone to Hol-
lywood, Calif., and expect to make
their home with Mrs. Everett
Moore.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Victor Whitney
have returned from their trip to
Albuny and Massachusetts cities.
Mis. VVhitney will continue her
v oik as district nurse for the win-te- r.

Miss Freida Libby student at the
Burlington Business College is
spi ridine a few days with her par-t-ii- ts

on the Lake road.
Bay Farrant, who has been an

inmale of the Essex Sanitorium for
a year has been moved to bis home
in Reading, Mass. His condition
is considered as somewhat improv-e- d

and it was thought that a
ehango wovtld relieve the monotony

:' his long illness.
Stanley Elliott is very ili with

typhoid fever and is being eared
fui by Albert Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Curtice and
Raymond of" Lyndonville were
Thanksgiving visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Leavitt.

The next meeting of the Wom-iin'- s

Club will be held Wednesday
aiternoon Dee. 1' at the Goodrich
library. t

Mrs. Connie Cushmnn Bradbury

FOR COL'GHS Z$F
AND COLDS

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
FINGER ROLLS

CINNAMON ROLLS
and Current Buns. Fresh
eviry day. Delicious and
tasty.

COOLEY & SMITH'S
East Main Street, Newport

fOMMONWEALTH

. HOTEL
Bowdoin Street, Beacon Hill

Opposite State House
Boston, Mass.

Strictly Fireproof
Write for Rates

Hotel Avery
Every Room with
Bath and Shower

Avery Street, Boston
Every lioom with Bath and

Shower
Morse Brothers, Managing

Directors

Make it a
Jewelery

Christmas
"G1FTS THAT LAST"
Truly F3xpress Enduring

Sentiment

Send us your name on a pos-

tai card and we will mail you
new illustrateli catalogue. It
is free.

Orders prornptly filled.

Any article in our stock for-ward- ed

immediately, postage
prepaid, on recelpt of the
price, and delivery guaran-tee- d.

Searles & Co.
JEWELERS

Newport Vermont

and that there is no need to be content with
a lesser car. You can now possess the finest
form of transportation at the lowest cost per
mile. Come and see these enclosed Marmons,
ride in them, drive in them it is the great-e- st

thrill and satisfaction in motoring. Make
any comparisons you wish, and the Marmon
will stand out supreme.

Marmon enthusiasts everywhere agree that
these closed models surpass ali former achieve-ment- s.

Here is new-da- y grace, months in e,a

beautiful carmounted on the depend-abl- e

Marmon chassis. Here is art and engi-

neering at their best. Thousands of Marmon
owners, proud of their own Marmons, will'
advise you, if you ask, to buy a car like this,

Threw Away Artide
Tuesday al'ternoon about five

o'iloik M's. Ge;::!e Doune living
on Third .strect ,eard her front
door dose and stepped into the
finii to se who hail entered. She
opi ned the door but saw only a
boy who was hurrying around tho
corner. She hastily exnmlned the
hall table and founil that a box
containing an electric pad bought j

oniy a iew days beiore had dis
appeared.

Not long after this hour, Paul
Prouty picked up a package on
Second Street which he carried
home and found it contained an
electric pad. Inquiry was made of
Fred Beau'ieu, of Coventry Street
who had sold such an article
a day or two before and the miss-in- g

pad was finally claimed by
Mrs. Doane. Presumably the
young thief discoyered he had

which he did not care
l'or and discarded it.

Newport Center
Mrs. Jennie Rogers is home from

Lyndonville.
.Vits. Wilma Doane has returned

borni from Coventry. She Is on
the gain.

Mrs. Ray Niles has returned
fron, Ri. ne sanatorium.

Mr. Elliott is home from East
Si. Jolinsbury to spend Thanksgiv-in;- r

with his family.
Mrs. Dlay of Newport City was

a leeent visitor of Mrs. Frank La-pla-

I.'ev. Charles Kelley of Lunen-bur- g

was called bere Thursday to
; tfend the l'uneral of Mrs. Cora
Lanpher.

Henry Wili-o- is siek at the
brine of his .son, C. P. Wik-ox- .

George Rt.ndall has a .skating
rii.k in bis gorage opened Wed-

nesday and Saturday evenings.
Mi.. Don Whipple and two

cbìhiien of Coventry are visiting
h.-- sirler, Mrs. Harlie Doane.

The Monday night club met with
Mr.---. IL A. Lartlett Monday night.

Mrs, F. S. Briggs gave her son
Wayne a birthday party Tuesday
ni: l.t. Refi were served.

Irasburg

,ìi Tmrluv and the other
meni ,eis ol nei- - lamuy ìnciuning
her on, Walter, of Worcester,
Mas. .. will join ber there Thursday
for Thank.-givin- g dinner at the
lrV'ii oT her Mrs. Erwin
Chì.k.

Ed. McGoff has resigned his
po-iti- in Brandon and has come
to jiei.d the w inter with his nioth-
er, Mrs. Martha McGoff.

Mi- - Ola Wells is home from
WcsUicld where she is teachinft
fov the Thanksgiving recess.

MI.-- s Marion Stetson of Evans--,'vi'l- e

nei:t the week end with Miss
Ali i Baldwin.

Mis-e- Katherine Dodge and
Dorothy Colto'i of Orleans passed
the week enti with their aunt, Mrs.
E. IL Colton.

Two largo flocks of geese were
sten gointf southward Sunday
morning, a pretty good indication

Itlvt winter :.-- near at hand.
Mrs. Griggs was called

.ilo Builinuton Thursday where her
son, rearle, o! St. Johnshury

a sei-ìou- surgical opera-tio- n.

Tl. Griggs has many friend
hr re who hope for his complete re-
covery.

Mrs. Cyrus Skinner of Brown-ingto- n

has come to spend the win-
ter with ber daughter. Elsie, at
the home of Mrs. Maud Webster.

The Parker-Youn- g saw mill was
opened for business on Monday
ami it i - unii, rstood that they are
to run the n.ill ali winter.

I!ay Twombly has finished worV
in the Jersey Star Creamery and
is working in the woods for Arie
Kennorson. i

East Concord
Tu responso to an invitation giv-e- :i

by the pastor Rev. C. W. Kel-- b

y to the Adnlt class of the Meth-oili- st

Sunday school to visit at his
l.i i:;e last Tuesday evening the

D s. J:r.-,e- Grant and son, James,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mr.
aiid Mrs. D. II. Thomas, Karl
Sv.-.tt- , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warren,
V'ir. Elija Graham, Mrs. Helen
Foisoni, Guy and Eail Isham,
Mi- - (irace Pearl and Miss Rose
Look. A very pleasant evening
w:: passed. A bountiful lunch of
coice, sandwiches, cakes and
waf. rs were served by Mrs. Kelley.
It was decided East oCncord night
at the parsonage was a success.

.Arthur l avature was a business
r in St. Johnsbury Monday.
D. M. Smith andilaughter, Mrs.

ìhnry King are visiting relatives
in Bo-to- for two weeks.

Among those v.ho visited St.
.'l'im.-bu- ; v the past week are D. M.

, Henry King, Charles Phil-lip-- -.

' nd Peonie Savers.
Mi and Airs. Clayton Bailey

verk end guests at their sis-I- r.

end Mrs. Howard Wood-o- n

! Noyer,' fami,
r. ami Mr.-- . Henry Silsby of

I.r. i.bv.rg were Sunday guests of
Ir. and Mrs. Ji.nies Warren.
Henry K:ng lia.-- i bought the late

.! :'.;. !'Hht fa'ni in Lunenburg
: .1 Ch.yton Pcrkins and sons are
f'ui" in !i tbeie for Mr. King.
Al --. May King snent the week

a1 brr home at West Burke,
:r.. ',k of (idivan caring for

'. ' '.iriani iring Mrs. Kings
i.t,M-n--e-

ar.d Mrs. Norman Hall and
were of relatives in

Cekbrook, N. H., the first of the
vef k.

Several from this piare attndl
li;' play t'iven at Gilman Saturday

1

w Jnarmon
Sedati

r.

n i.

OURWANTADS.PAY

NEWPORT btISINESS
nTTJi?r"Tni?v

ERNEST L7ÌIÙNT
Registered Optomctrist and Of

! tician. Specialist in Spoetitele and
Fye glass fitting.

02 E. Main St., Newport, Vt;
Write or phone for

appointnient.
Il li TlAl.MJY I.' HAMIl.'IflM
DENTAL SURGERY )

X-R- Service
Complete Gas and Oxygen equi- -

ment for painless denistry.
Office hours: 8.30 to 12, 1.30 to 4

Tel. 278 Gilman's Block

E. H. HOWE
Successor to IIOWE & STOWE,

BKAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Block .

HEMST1TCHING
Latest styles, buttons covered to
order. Mail ordej-- s filled prornptly.

Misses Trudeau & Wheeler
41 1-- 2 Main Street Tel. S8-- 1

Vv. A. Cramton, M. D.
Ève, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

AppoIntmontH for examination r
glasses by k-tte- or telephone

The O Spot
FOR

Cleanlng. Pressing and Repairinjf.
E. ROUSSEAU

Hiirut Restaurant Block. Newriort;

Radio Service and
Supplies

FORREST DHEW r f..--

at Newport Electric Shop
li Main Street

JNewport, Vermont

MARMON
Jlie Cjoremoòt Jine Qar

Norpyke & Marmon Compact .utahnhe,i ish Indianapolis

CHAMPLA1N MOTOR CO

Newport Iìranch, Newport, Vermont

SERVICE
GARAGE

l Cars remodellcd, overhaul- -

ed and painted. Ali cliisnes
S 01 machine work done.
li

- Ea.--t .Maia St., Newport

j PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT

James Oliver Cur- -

wood Production,
"The Girl From Por- -

cupine"
U Hall Rcom Boys Comedy,

"This is The Life"

Cominjf Dee 5-- G

Richard Uarlhalmess
in "Tolerablc David"

HAVING

4isoid fMy

I bave V few farming tools

and waViis that I will sell
regardlesV of cost. Come in

and see n?o.

KEHT
Mclniloes Vermont

BWiff,pl"",J'iJtJU'tp,L """"M Cam

OURWANTADS.PAY

MONTREAL PLANS
FOR CARNIVAL

MONTREAL, Dee. 2 Montreal
is planning to don its gala attire
fov the curnival of winter sport s to
be inaugurated January 1 and con-

tinue uninterioiptediy for two
months. It is expecfed to attract
vi: itors from ali parts of Canada,
the United States and the British
Isles.

The event will be staged by ihe
city of Montreal, locai ci vie socie . j

ties, sport.-- - elubs, ;.thlet'C
tinn-- and the Canadian raib'oa .

i

Lei-i- ' Bvng, governor-genera- l of
Cern ila and Lady Byng are on i he
program to open the snov. y revel

Montreal fomierly held sudi
cainivals annually but the cuponi
leverai years was abundoned. Elab
orate pi'epurations ut ebein;.',- nueie
The program will include snow .

.?hoe and skating r iees, skiini'; con
tsts. hoekev CRmes, rurbng
ipieb. and other interest i'ig (: ents
in which amateur and prof.

athletes and .' portsmen will com-

pete for ir.ternationa! trojihii : and
chr.mpionships.

A new toboggan incline si:;

long chutes is being built. on
Mount Royal, the forest-i-rowne- d

heiyht that dominates the city

the St. Lawrence. Expeditions mto
th" dee) woods to the north, along
the frozen St. Lawrence r.ml io ms-tcr- ie

places bave been planned.

FREAK THANKSGIVING
WEATHER WREAKS HAVOC

ST. PAUL, Mirin., Dee. 2

wire cominunìcr.tion, de-lay-

train servile, half a dozon
person.s injured, and damage which
probably will run into several hun-dre- d

thousand dollars was the toll
revealed as the result of freak
Thanksgiving weather in the mid-wes- t.

High wind, rain, ami niow
were reported in various s.ction-o- f

the Northwest.

Catarrhal Deafness

if often cause.l by an intìe.med

condition of the mucous lining ot

the Eustachian Tuli.'. W hen tìn s

tube is inrtamed you have a rumbl-in- g

sound or imperfect hearipg.
Pnless the intiarnniation can he

your hearing mey be
forever.

HALL'S CAT APRII MEDI-

CINE will do wbat we clami for
it rid your system of Catiurh or
Deafness cause.l by ('alarrh.
HALL'S CATARRI! MEDICINE
has been success fui in the treat-
ment of Catanh for over
Years.

Sold bv ali drugiists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

Advertisement.

Fresh Rolls
AND

Delicious Clover Honey

Mighty Nice Combinaticn

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213- - 3

Y

spend the winter in Florida.
At the community church Sun-ck'- y

evening Mrs. Olive M. Kini-ba- li

gave an interesting talk on
the Ku Klux Klan.

Clover got about three Inches
of snow and on Shelfield Heights
iliitts six feet deep are reported
by reputable men.

CASTORIA
For Infaats and Childrea

1m Use For Over 30 Years
Mwavsbears'

tlie
Siglature

The
Flower snoiii

Flowei-- s for j)i

Thanksgiving Table

Chiysanthemums
Koses
Carnations
Pompons
Snapdragon

Flowering Plants
Begonias
Cyclamen

Boston and
Whitmanii Ferns

The
Flower Sdop

Tel. 311
Tl. 311, Newport, Vt.

evening by Coneord talent.
J. C. Warren visited his son,

Harold at Portland Friday and
Saturday. '

Cleona Niehols of St. Johnsbury
recently visited at her father's, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Niehols.

Mrs. Eliza Graham ha closed
he.- - house for the winter and gone
to live with her son, lrving Smith.

Mrs. James Adair and Mrs. Nora
Blood who have been pjite ili thept two weeks are slowly conval
escing. -

East St. Johnsbury
The entertainment and supper

jjiven by the November conimittee
or' men proved a success, many
coming fro mnearby towns. The
play was especially good, and the
generosity of those in the play was
something worth remembering.
Abqut $50 was added to the treas-ur- y.

The Christmas tiee men are now
here, loading the trees onto the
cars. Mrs. Gertrude McGinnis is
boarding them.

Miss Jeanie Ramage who has
ben at her parents home for a
week, has returned to ber work
in Burlington. Miss Hamagc has
been promoted to head girl in the
Concord Candy kitehen store.

irlu: .L. VT T !

v.iuuuiig jui me inuii uat Jkc"
liet may be leit with J. N. t'ernn.
Tlie need is urgent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lamon-ti-gn- e

are rejoiciny over the birth
of a daughter, Lavina Bianche,
bom Nov. 2o.

Mrs. Arthur Olcott of St.
Jchnsbury Center visited her
mother, Mrs. James McLaughlin,
last week.

There will be Thanksgiving
ut the school house Wed-

nesday evening Nov. 29 at 8
o'clock. Every one come and help
th j children. The proceeds are
to be used to buy the play ground
e,uipment. Refreslunents will be
sei'ved.

Mrs. HazeI Warden, who has
visited for several weeks at her
home hci, hu sretiuned to her
home In Bluefleld, Virginia.

Rupftrt McGinnis and Hugh
Ramage joined the grangers at
Ccneord last Friday evening.

Glover
Mrs. Thomas Maxnock, who has

been visiting her daughter in Lyn-

donville, has rettimeli home.
Clarence and Mazimnf Phillips

go: two foxes Vedneony after
an exciting chase.

A meniber from Glover attendi ti
the Methodist church ftiir in Bar-
ton last week.

Howard Bickford has ben on
the f ick list and his place oa the
R. F. D. route has been tilled by
J;:rk W. Johnson.

Chet Phillips, a famous fox
hunter of Clover has bagged three
this year. One day be said to a
friend that he'e. give 10 to have
as nii't-- fun rs he had hunting
foxes tlu e:n- - b; l'ore. "Did you get
u fox". ' No et:t I gn ve tlie dogs
an awful i:;.'

Marlboro Clange elected the
following otrieers last week. Mas-
ter, Henry S. Clark; overseer, Rev.
John Kimoni!: lecturer, Isabelle
Clark; steward. Carroll Lyon; sec-ìetar-

Ida Rii 'i; treasurer, MaiT
Cohb; chaplai.-i- . Mrs.. Olive M.i
Kimball; asii-t,.nt- . steward; Vcr-to- r,

Elliott;- 1 .. A. S Mrs. Norah
Sm.pson; gate keper, Floyd Clark;1
Cties, Mrs. Lei:. Clark ;Pomona,
Mrs. Vali, y; Flora, Mrs. Dora
Lyon. Mrs. Fr.-ni- i H:;stings was
eiecieu pianisi i:,ii: aiso lo Ti 1 a
vailìCV in the committee.

Mrs. Clark Borland entertain-e- d

tlie neighbei Iv.nd Christmas
club last Frida,. t was largely
rttinded and . :';:r .ir e was d,

Mrs. Frank Gray wln has been
eiitically sii--- is a liit'e more
eomfortable.

The following members of the
graniinar school bave not been ab-sr.- nt

during the fall terni. Dorothy
Meiriam, Olendola Sherburne, Al-rt-

Wylie, Robert Wylie. In the
primary room, Beatrice Hanson,'
liazel Drew, Grace Sargent, Cur-t-i

; Sargent, Kenneth Borland,
AIomo Phillips pnd Lee Hancock.

There has been a phenomenal
sale of reserve seat tirkets for the
play "Cranberrv 1 Crners" for the
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bean
gaie a family dinner party in hon-o-- -

of Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
son who bave Monday night to

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95

cents and you will receive the latest

LOTOEY'S COOK BOOK

SKIS MADE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $5.00

Accordine to length :
W. J. Harrison

Y5 Ect Main Street. Newport


